
PARTY PACKAGES
Groups Welcome!
Large Groups, Boys & Girl Scouts, Homeschool groups, church groups, work parties, family parties
Plan an activity in the party room, enjoy food and ice skate or play broomball or stick-n-puck.

The Party Room accommodates up to 30 people, please contact us if you have more than 30 people. We have other unique areas for a party. Due to
regulations NO food can be brought in, except for cake. Cancellations made fifteen (15) or more days prior to the party date will incur a non-refundable
deposit. We will charge you $25 NSF checks. In the very rare case Crystal Fieldhouse has to cancel a mutually satisfactory later time will be substituted
or full refund provided.
ADDITIONAL ITEMS:
Hot Dogs $2/ea,  Pizza $15/ea,  Breadsticks $5/ea,  Fountain Drinks $6/pitcher,   ½ pan Garden or Antipasto Salad $30
Bobby the “Seal” Skate Helper $10/ea,   Zamboni Ride or Character Appearance $50
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NAME_________________________________________EXTRA INFO___________________________

ADDRESS________________________________________________CITY_______________ZIP_______

PHONE____________________________________ EMAIL_____________________________________

DATE OF PARTY______________________________________________________________

CIRCLE ONE ICE TIME:   Ice Skating (1hr20min)   Broomball (50min)  Youth StickNpuck (50min)

Party Packages (choose one):
● Package #1 $10.00/PERSON DURING PUBLIC TIMES, min 12 guest

○ Party Room (2 ½ hours) Time:_______________
○ Ice Skating during Public Skate (1hr 20 minutes): Time:____________________
○ Guests:________ x $10.00 = $______________

● Package #2 $195.00 PARTY DURING PUBLIC TIMES
○ Party Room (2 ½ hours)  Time:_____________________
○ Ice Skating during Public Skate (1hr 20 minutes)  Time:____________________
○ Food included: 15 hot dogs or 2 large pepperoni pizzas.   Delivery Time:_________

3 pitcher of Pop:_________________________________Delivery Time:_________
○ Up to 15 guests $175.00 = $______________

● Package #3 $425.00 PRIVATE PARTY
○ Party Room (2 ½ hours) Time:______________________
○ Private Ice Time(50 minutes) Time:___________________
○ Food included: 30 hot dogs or 4 large pepperoni pizzas

6 pitchers of Pop:________________________________________________
○ Up to 30 guests $425.00 = $______________

● Package #4 $2 OFF ADMISSION (minimum 12 guests)
○ Admissions_____x $5 = ___________
○ Skate Rental____x $3 =___________
○ Public Skate Time:______________

Additional Items to purchase:
❏ Hot dogs $2   x ___ = _____
❏ Pizza from Bob’s Pizza (10 slices) $15 x ___ = _____
❏ Bread sticks (10 pcs w/dipping sauce) $5   x ___ = _____
❏ Salad (large) Antipasto or Garden $15 x ___ = _____
❏ Salad (½ pan feeds 15) Antipasto or Garden $30 x ___ = _____
❏ Salad (full pan feeds 30) Antipasto or Garden $50 x ___ = _____
❏ Mostaccioli (½ pan feeds 15) $40 x ___ = _____
❏ Mostaccioli (full pan feeds 30) $70 x ___ = _____
❏ Chicken Alfredo with or w/o Broccoli (½ pan feeds 15) $45 x ___ = _____
❏ Chicken Alfredo with or w/o Broccoli (full pan feeds 30) $90 x ___ = _____
❏ Lasagna (½ pan feeds 15) $40 x ___ = _____
❏ Chicken Tenders (20pcs) $25 x ___ = _____
❏ Fountain Drink $6/pitcher $6   x ___ = _____
❏ Bobby the seal skate helpers $10 x ___ = _____
❏ Zamboni Ride or Character Appearance $50 x ___ = _____ Time:_______________________

Olaf___ MickeyMouse___ MinnieMouse___ NinjaTurtle___ Minion#1_____ Minion#2Ref______

Total Due $_________Amount Paid $________Balance Due $__________

Accepted by: Michelle Wisenbaugh (810)955-9467______________________________Date_____________
Due to regulations NO food can be brought in, except for cake. Cancellations made fifteen (15) or more days prior to the party date will incur a non-refundable deposit. We will
charge you $25 NSF checks. In the very rare case Crystal Fieldhouse has to cancel a mutually satisfactory later time will be substituted or full refund provided.
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